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A bstract

W ede�neand study a rathercom plex m arketm odel,inspired from the

Santa Fe arti�cialm arketand the M inority G am e. Agents have di�erent

strategies am ong which they can choose,according to theirrelative prof-

itability,with thepossibility ofnotparticipating to them arket.Theprice

isupdated according to theexcessdem and,and thewealth oftheagentsis

properly accounted for. O nly two param eters play a signi�cantrole: one

describesthe im pactoftrading on the price,and the otherdescribesthe

propensity ofagentsto betrend following orcontrarian.W eobservethree

di�erentregim es,dependingon thevalueofthesetwoparam eters:an oscil-

lating phasewith bubblesand crashes,an interm ittentphaseand a stable

‘rational’m arketphase.Thestatisticsofpricechangesin theinterm ittent

phase resem blesthatofrealprice changes,with sm alllinearcorrelations,

fattailsand long range volatility clustering.W e discusshow thetim e de-

pendence ofthese two param etersspontaneously drivesthe system in the

interm ittentregion.W eanalyzequantitatively thetem poralcorrelation of

activity in the interm ittentphase,and show thatthe ‘random tim e strat-

egy shift’m echanism that we proposed earlier allows one to understand

the observed long ranged correlations. O therm echanism sleading to long

ranged correlationsarealsoreviewed.W ediscussseveralotherissues,such
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astheform ation ofbubblesand crashes,theinuenceoftransaction costs

and thedistribution ofagentswealth.
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1 Introduction

It is now wellknown that the statistics ofprice changes in �nancialm arkets

exhibitinteresting ‘stylized facts’,which areto som e extentuniversal,i.e.inde-

pendentofthetypeofm arket(stocks,currencies,interestrates,etc.) and ofthe

epoch [1,2,3,4].Pricechangesarein agood approxim ation uncorrelated beyond

a tim e scale ofthe orderoftensofm inutes(on liquid m arkets). Theirdistribu-

tion isstrongly non Gaussian:they can be characterized by Pareto (power-law)

tailswith an exponentin the range3� 5.Anotherstriking feature isthe inter-

m ittentnature ofthe uctuations: localized outburstsofthe volatility,i.e. the

am plitudeofthepriceuctuations(averaged overa given tim einterval),can be

identi�ed. Thisfact,known asvolatility clustering [5,6,2,3],can be analyzed

m ore quantitatively: the tem poralcorrelation function ofthe daily volatility �t
can be �tted by an inverse powerofthe lag �,with a rathersm allexponentin

the range 0:1� 0:3 [6,7,8,9,10]. Thissuggeststhatthere isno characteristic

tim escaleforvolatility uctuations:outburstsofm arketactivity can persistfor

shorttim es(a few hours),butalso form uch longertim es,m onthsoreven years.

The slow decay ofthe volatility correlation function leadsto a m ultifractal-like

behaviourofprice changes[11,12,13,10,14],and hasim portantconsequences

foroption pricing.Otherstylized factshave been reported,such astheleverage

e�ect that leads to skewed distribution ofprice changes [15],or the apparent

increaseofinter-stock correlationsin volatileperiods.

Itisnow very clearto m any thatthese featuresare very di�cultto explain

within thetraditionalfram eworkof‘rationalexpectations’,whereallagentsshare

thesam einform ation,havean in�nitecom putation powerand actin a perfectly

rationalway (see e.g the clear discussion in the introduction ofrefs. [16,17]

and in [18]). Another route,m uch less form alized and stillvery m uch in an

exploratorystage,isfollowed byanincreasingnum berofacadem ics.Theaim isto

assum easlittleaspossibleaboutagentspreferencesand abilities,and to explore

genericclassesofm odels,with thehopeof�ndingsom eplausiblem echanism sthat

reproduceatleastpartofthestylized factsrecalled above.In thisendeavor,one

should not be constrained by preexisting prejudices orestablished fram eworks.

The ‘grand uni�cation’ofdi�erent m echanism s which would lead in �ne to a

logically consistentand sim ultaneousunderstanding ofallthe em piricalfactsis

deferred to latertim es.Sim ilarly,itisprem ature to ask forrigorousproofs,but

leavespaceforhand waving argum entsand num ericalsim ulations.

In this paper,we report [19]the results ofan arti�cialm arket that bears

som esim ilaritieswith m any previousattem pts[20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,

29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38]. Although the detailed behaviour ofour

arti�cialm arket depends on the value ofthe di�erent param eters entering the

m odel,only a few m arkettypologiesareidenti�ed,and som equalitativefeatures

(such asthe long rangevolatility correlations)arerobustto param eterchanges,

atleastin som e regionsofparam eterspace. W e explain in particularthatthe
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generalm echanism proposed in [39]isindeed responsibleforvolatility clustering

in ourm odel.W ealsodiscuss,in thiscontext,otheragentbased m odelsproposed

so farin which this phenom enon has been observed. W e identify severalother

interesting features (appearance ofbubbles and crashes,inuence ofthe price

�xing procedure and ofwealth constraints,oftransaction costs,etc.) thatm ay

beofsom erelevanceto realm arkets.

In ourm odel,wehavenotincluded herding,orim itation e�ects.Each agent

acts independently ofother agents. The correlations between their actions is

entirely m ediated by the price history itself. Direct herding m ight also be im -

portantto account forthe phenom enology ofrealm arkets (see [40,41,29,42]

and referencestherein).W e leave to a futurestudy theextension ofthepresent

m odelto accountfortheseherding e�ects.

Theafterm ath ofourstudy (and ofallothersim ilarstudies)isthefollowing

paradox:in orderto geta ‘good looking’pricechart,onehasto tunequitea bit

the im portant param eters ofthe m odel. W hat are the m echanism s tuning the

param etersin realm arkets to m ake them look allalike ? There m ustbe som e

genericself-organization m echanism sresponsibleforthisselection.W ediscussin

section 6.1,in view ofourresults,whatcould bethe‘evolutionary’driving forces

relevantforthisfundam entalissue.

2 Set up ofthe m odel

2.1 B asic ingredients

In linewith theoriginalidea oftheSanta Fearti�cialm arket[21,22],which was

latersim pli�ed and popularized astheM inority Gam e(mg)[24,43,30,44,45],

in our m odelagents do not follow a rationalexpectation paradigm but rather

actinductively,adapting theirbehaviourto theirpastexperience.Asin themg

each agenthasa certain �xed num berofstrategies,each ofwhich convertssom e

inform ation into a decision. W e willassum e a world where there are only two

tradable assets: a stock,with uctuating price,and a bond,yielding a certain

(known)risk freerate�.Theinform ation on which theagentsdecidetheiraction

willbethepasthistoryofthepriceitself.Thedecision istobuystocks(converting

bondsin cash),tosellstocks,ortobeinactive(i.e.tohold bonds).Each strategy

is given a score,which is updated according to its perform ance. The strategy

played attim etby agiven agentistheone,am ongthoseavailabletohim ,which

would have best perform ed in a recent past. W e take proper account ofthe

wealth balance ofeach agent,and properm arket clearing (i.e m atching supply

and dem and)isenforced.
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2.2 N otations and de�nitions

Each agenti,i2 f1;:::;N g hasS � 1 active strategiesplusan inactive one.He

owns,attim e t,a num ber�i(t)ofstocksand B i(t)ofbonds. The price ofthe

stock isX (t),and thereforethetotalwealth ofagentiisB i(t)+ �i(t)X (t).The

dynam ics ofthe m odel,between tand t+ 1,is de�ned by the following set of

rules:

� Inform ation:

W eassum ethatallagentsrely on thesam einform ation It,given by them

laststepsofthepasthistory ofthereturn tim eseries(m isfor‘m em ory’).

W echoosetheinform ation tobequalitativeand toonly depend on thesign

ofthepreviouspricechanges:

It= f�(t� m );� � � ;�(t� 1)g �(t)= sign

"

log(
X (t)

X (t� 1)
)� �

#

: (1)

In thissense,ourtradersare‘chartists’on shorttim escales,and taketheir

decision based on the past pattern ofprice changes. (W e willadd below

thepossibility forthe agentsnotto follow theirsystem atic strategies,and

actas‘fundam ental’tradersifthe price istoo farfrom a reference value,

oreven actatrandom ).

A com m ent on the value ofthe tim e scale ‘1’is in order here. Clearly,

di�erentagentsobserve theprice tim eserieson di�erenttim e scales,from

severalm inutesforintraday traderstom onthsforlongterm pension funds.

Here,we assum e forsim plicity thatallagentscoarse-grain the price tim e

seriesusing thesam eclock,and considerasm eaningfulpricevariationson

{ say { a day or a week. Allthe param eters below were chosen such as

one tim e step roughly corresponds to a week oftrading. One interesting

outcom eofourm odelisthateven ifallagentshavethesam eintrinsicclock,

a broad rangeoftim escalesisspontaneously generated.

� Strategies:

Each agentiisendowed with a certain num berS of�xed strategies,that

convertinform ation It into decision �i(It)= � 1;0 (buy,sell,inactive).For

exam ple,a ‘trend following’strategy could be to choose �i = 1 assoon as

thereisa m ajority of+’sin thesignalIt.Anotherexam pleistheinactive

strategy,forwhich �i� 0,8I.

Each agentisgiven the possibility to rem ain inactive,i.e. hasan inactive

strategy. The S � 1 otherstrategiesare chosen atrandom in the space of

allstrategies(thereare22
m

ofthem ),in ordertom odelheterogeneity in the

agentscapabilities.Onecan howevergiveabiastothisrandom choice,and
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favor‘trend following’or‘contrarian’strategies. Thisisdone by de�ning

the‘m agnetization’M 2 [� 1;1]ofthestring �(1);� � � ;�(m ),de�ned as:

M =
1

m

mX

j= 1

�(j); (2)

and choose the corresponding decision to be � = +1 with probability (1+

PM )=2 and � = � 1 with probability (1� PM )=2. The param eter P 2

[� 1;1]can be called the ‘polarization’ofthe strategies. IfP = 1,trend

following strategiesarefavored,whereasP = � 1 correspondsto contrarian

strategies.ThechoiceP = 0 ism eansno biasin thestrategy space.

� Decision and buy orders:

Knowing thestrategy used by agentiand theinform ation It allowsoneto

com pute the decision �i(t)ofeach agent. Depending on the value of�i(t),

theagentbuys/sellsa quantity qi(t)proportionalto hiscurrentbelongings.

M oreprecisely,weset:

qi(t)= g
B i(t)

X (t)
for �i(t)= +1

qi(t)= � g�i(t) for �i(t)= � 1

qi(t)= 0 for �i(t)= 0: (3)

Thism eansthatweconsider‘prudent’investorswho changetheirpositions

progressively: only a fraction g ofthe cash isinvested in stock between t

and t+ 1 ifthesignalisto buy,and the sam efraction g ofstock issold if

thesignalisto sell.Typicalvaluesused below areg � 1% .

Thenorm alized totalorderim balance,which willbeused to determ inethe

changeofprice,isdenoted Q(t):

Q(t)=
1

�

NX

i= 1

qi(t)= Q
+ (t)� Q

� (t); (4)

where � isthe totalnum berofoutstanding shares(thatwe assum e to be

constant),Q + isthefractionalvolum eofbuy ordersand Q � thefractional

volum eofsellorders.

Agents som etim es choose to abandon their ‘chartist’strategies when the

pricereacheslevelsthatthey feelunreasonable:when thepriceistoo high,

they are likely to sell,and vice versa. M ore precisely,we constructa long

term averageofpastreturnsas:

r(t)=
1

1� �

X

t0< t

�
t�t0�1

r(t0) r(t0)= log

 
X (t0+ 1)

X (t0)

!

; (5)
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where � < 1 de�nesthe tim e scale T0 = 1=log(1=�)overwhich the aver-

aging isdone,and r(t)istheinstantaneousstock return.W hen r islarger

than a certain reference return �0,related to econom y fundam entals,the

stockcan bedeem ed asovervalued and ‘fundam entalists’willsell(�i= � 1).

Conversely,ifr < �0,the stock ispossibly undervalued,and �i = +1. W e

m odelthe occurrence offundam entaltrading as stochastic,by assigning

a certain probability pf for every agent to follow a fundam entalstrategy

rather than a technical(chartist) strategy. W e want pf to increase with

jr� �0j,and havechosen thefollowing sim plerelation:

pf = m in

 

1;f
jr� �0j

�0

!

; (6)

where f isa certain param eterdescribing the con�dence ofagentsin fun-

dam entalinform ation.Since pf increaseswhen the price goesup too fast,

fundam entalistshavea stabilizing roleand giveto thepricea m ean revert-

ing com ponent.In thefollowing,we willassum e thaton thelong run,the

overalleconom y growth �0 and the interest rate � are equal,and im pose

�0 = �,although in practicethetwo uctuatewith respectto each other.

In theaboverule,wehaveagain assum ed thatallagentsusethesam etim e

scale to determ ine the pastaverage trend. Thisisprobably very farfrom

reality,where one expects thatthis tim e scale could be very di�erent for

di�erentagents.

Finally,itcan beusefultoconsidertheinuenceof‘irrational’traders,who

taketheirdecisionson thebasisofrandom coin tossing only.W ede�ne pi
astheprobability foran agentto takea random decision.In thiscase,the

probability to bea fundam entalistis(1� pi)pf.

� Priceform ation and m arketclearing m echanism :

Once the aggregate order im balance Q(t) is known,we update the price

following a sim plelinearrule[20,21,26,41,27]:

r(t)= log

 
X (t+ 1)

X (t)

!

’
X (t+ 1)

X (t)
� 1=

Q(t)

�
; (7)

where� isa m easureofthe‘sti�ness’ofthem arket.Therehasbeen recent

em piricalstudies ofthisrelation,which wasshown to hold forindividual

stocks for sm allenough Q,on a su�ciently large tim e interval[47]. For

larger order im balance,the price response appears to bend downward,a

possibleconsequenceofthestructureoftheorderbooks.W ehaveincluded

this e�ect,with no noticeable e�ect on the qualitative results presented

below.
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From a m ore m icroscopic point ofview,i.e. on tim e scales sm aller than

the tim e unit that we have chosen,agents place orders ofdi�erent types

in the m arket: m arket orders and lim itorders. M arket orders allows the

orderto beexecuted with certainty,butatthecurrentm arketprice.Lim it

ordersensuresa m axim um price forbuy orders(and a m inim um price for

sellorders)butcan be unexecuted,oronly partially executed,depending

on thehistory oftheprice.Therefore,in general,theorderputdown by an

agentwillbeonly partially �lled.W eassum ethatthefraction ofunful�lled

orders isthe sam e forallagents. M arket clearing isthen ensured by the

following rule: the globalam ount ofsellorders is Q � (t),and the total

num berofsharesthatcan beboughtatpriceX (t+ 1)is:

~Q + (t)= Q
+ (t)

X (t)

X (t+ 1)
: (8)

Thefraction of�lled buy orders’+ (resp.�lled sellorders’� )istherefore:

’+ = m in

 

1;
Q �

~Q +

!

’� = m in

 

1;
~Q +

Q �

!

: (9)

From these quantities, one determ ines the actualnum ber of shares ��i
boughtorsold by agenti:

��i(t) = g’+
B i(t)

X (t+ 1)
for�i(t)> 0

��i(t) = � g’� �i(t) for�i(t)< 0 (10)

� W ealth dynam ics:

W enow havealltheingredientsto updatethenum berofstocksand bonds

ofagenti,i.e.:

�i(t+ 1) = �i(t)+ ��i(t)

B i(t+ 1) = B i(t)(1+ �)� ��i(t)X (t+ 1); (11)

wherethelastlineaddstheinterestgained on thebondsbetween tand t+ 1

tothecash need to�nancenew stocks,orgained throughstockselling.Note

thatthereisan injection ofwealth dueto thepositive interestrate�.W e

willdiscussthisfurtherin thefollowing.

� Updateofthescores:

Each agentassignsscorestohisstrategiestom easuretheirperform anceand

usesattim e tthe beststrategy,i.e.theone with highestscores.W e need
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now to specify how the scoresofthe di�erentstrategiesareupdated.The

scoreofthe�th strategy ofagentiattim etisdenoted S�
i(t),whereasthe

decision associated tothisstrategy when theavailableinform ation attim et

isItis�
�
i(It).W hen theagentidecidesattim ettotrade,thepriceatwhich

thetradetakesplaceisX (t+ 1).Therefore,thevirtualpro�them akesdue

to thistradeisonly known attim et+ 2 and is��i(It)[X (t+ 2)� X (t+ 1)].

W echoosetoupdatethescoreoftheactivestrategiesproportionally to the

relativepro�t,corrected by theinterestrate 1:

S�
i(t+ 1)= (1� �)S�i(t)+ ��

�
i(It�1 )[r(t)� �]; � = 1;:::;S � 1; (12)

whereasthescoreoftheinactivestrategyisidentically zero.Theparam eter

� � 1 de�nes a m em ory tim e: the perform ance ofthe strategies is only

com puted using therecentpartofthehistory.Notethattheupdateofthe

scoresisnotweighted by theactualtransaction volum e:good decisionsare

valued independently ofthe current wealth ofthe agent. Therefore,the

scoreofthestrategy isnotproportionalto theactualpro�tand losscurve.

Oneshould keep in m ind thatonly thebeststrategy ��(t)isplayed by the

agentattim e t. Nevertheless,he updatesthe scoresofallstrategiesas if

they had been played. In other words,m arket im pact is neglected here,

sincethevery factofusing a given strategy inuencesthepriceitself.The

historyofthepricewould havebeen di�erentifadi�erentstrategyhad been

played. W e do nottake into account the m arket im pact fortwo reasons:

�rst,the update ofthe score is delayed as com pared to the action itself

(see Eq.(12)){ therefore,the m ain source ofsystem atic biasdiscussed in

thecontextoftheM inority Gam ein,e.g.[46],isrem oved.Second,m arket

im pactisin practicevery hard toestim atefortradersthem selves(although

som e recentstudiesstartaddressing thisissue [47,48,49]),and strategies

areoften backtested undertheassum ption thatthem arketim pactissm all.

A related pointisthatofthevirtualpro�tcom puted above.Taking pro�t

m eansclosingone’sposition,atapricethatisnotknown in advance.Again

therewillbesom em arketim pactand theactualpriceofthetransaction is

on average lessthan the currentprice. Thise�ectiswellknown to active

m arketparticipantsand,asm entioned above,hasbeen recently thesubject

ofsom e studies. A way to m odelthisisto add a transaction costto the

aboveupdateofthescore,independentofwhetheronebuysorsells.(This

costshould also betaken into accountin theabovewealth balance).

2.3 Sum m ary ofthe param eters and m ain results

Them odelcontainsa ratherlargenum berofparam eters:theinterestrate�,the

m em orylength used fortechnicaltradingm ,the‘polarization’ofstrategiesP,the

1A sim ilarruleforthe update ofscoreswasrecently considered in [38]
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Figure1:Typicalpricechartsin thethreeregim es:periodic,interm ittent,stable

(e�cient). The param etersare:S = 3,m = 5,g = 0:005,f = 0:05,N = 1001,

1� � = 10�2 and 1� � = 10�4 . The top graph correspondsto g=� = 0:1,the

two bottom graphsto g=� = 0:6.

fraction ofinvested wealth g,thetim escaleused to triggerfundam entaltrading

�,thepropensity offundam entaltrading f and the fraction ofirrationalagents

pi,thesti�nessofthem arket�,and them em ory tim eofagentswhen thescore

ofthe strategiesare updated �. However,the only truly im portantparam eters

are g=� and the polarization P,which determ ine the qualitative behaviour of

price changes. The otherparam etersinuence the quantitative results,butnot

the qualitative features,which isthe appearance ofthree qualitatively di�erent

regim es(seeFig.1):

� An Oscillatory Regim e,corresponding to ‘weak coupling’: g=�
<
� 0:4,and

P � 0,wherespeculativebubblesareform ed,and �nally collapsein sudden

crashesinduced by the fundam entalistbehaviour. In thisregim e,m arkets

arenote�cient,and alargefraction oftheordersis(on average)unful�lled.

� A Turbulentregim e (g=�
>
� 0:4,P � � jP0j) where the ‘stylized’facts of

liquid m arketsarewellreproduced:them arketise�cient(although som e

persistentorantipersistentcorrelationssurvive),thereturnsfollow apower

law distribution,and volatility clustering ispresent.
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Figure2:Phasediagram ofthem odel.Theregion g=� > 0:4,P � 1corresponds

to an interm ittent regim e, with sm alllinear correlations but strong volatility

uctuations. The dashed lines correspond to crossover regions,where a m ixed

behaviourisobserved.

� A Stable regim e,which arisesifthe polarization P issu�ciently negative

(predom inanceofcontrarian strategies).In thiscase,theuctuationsofthe

pricearem ild and m ean reverting (seeFig.1 c),asonewould expectin a

‘rationalm arket’wherethetradingpriceisalwaysclosetothefundam ental

price.

A (ratherschem atic)phasediagram ofthem odelin theplane(g=�;P)fora

�xed valueofalltheotherparam etersisshown in Fig.2.Thisqualitativephase

diagram isthecentralresultofourstudy.

3 K inem aticsofthem odel:fully random strate-

gies

Beforeem barkingtoanalyzetheinuenceofstrategies,itisim portanttocalibrate

the bare version ofour m odelwhere agents take purely random ,uncorrelated

decisions at each instant oftim e. In this case,the price uctuations willonly

reectthewealth constraints.W eshow in Fig.3thepricechartforsom evaluesof
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Figure3:Behaviourofthepriceasafunctionoftim eforpurelyrandom strategies.

Inset:Variogram ofthepriceuctuations,and Ornstein-Uhlenbeck �t.

theparam eters.Thelog-priceperform sam ean revertingrandom walkaround the

fundam entalpriceX f(t)= exp(�t).In theinsetweshow thelog-pricevariogram ,

de�ned as:

V(�)=

*  

log
X (t+ �)

X (t)
� ��

!
2
+

; (13)

togetherwith an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck �t:

V(�)= V1 (1� exp(� �=�0)); (14)

thatdescribesa m ean reverting random walk with a reverting tim e�0,and m ean

squareexcursion from them ean equalto V1 .Forsm all�,thebehaviourofV(�)

islinearin �,asfora free random walk,indicating thatrandom trading leads,

asexpected,to unpredictable pricechanges.However,on largertim escales,the

lim itation ofwealth and ofstocks (agents cannotborrow norshort sellstocks)

preventsthepricefrom wandering in�nitely farfrom thefundam entalprice,and

leadsto a m ean-reverting behaviour.Thism echanism willalso operateform ore

com plicated trading rulesand willbediscussed again in section 5.

It is sim ple to understand how these quantities depend on the param eters

g;�.From theprice�xing m echanism ,onecan writeaLangevin equation forthe
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pricethatreads:

r(t)=
dlogX

dt
=

g

2��

 
B (t)

X
� � + �(t)

!

; (15)

where B (t)istheaverageofan agentwealth in bonds,� theaverage num berof

stocksperagent,and � isa random binom ialvariablem easuring thesm allo�set

from a perfect50-50 division between buyersand sellers.Thevarianceof�(t)is

thereforeoforderN �1 .Equation (15)indeed describesa m ean reverting process

around B (t):when the price istoo high,the dem and goesdown due to budget

constraintsand the price goesdown,and vice-versa. The long term increase of

price isonly due,in ourm odel,to the continuousinjection ofcash through the

interestrate.

Eq.(15)de�nesa m ean reverting process,thatallowsone to obtain in par-

ticular:

�0 /
��

g
V1 /

g

N ��
; (16)

in agreem entwith num ericalresults.Theshorttim evolatility ofthem arket,for

� � �0,isgiven by �
2 = V1 =�0 / g2=N �2�2,and issm allfor‘sti�er’m arkets,or

ifthefraction ofinvested wealth issm aller,asexpected.Also,thevolatility de-

creaseswhen thenum berofagentsincreases.Fora m arketwith 104 participants

such that g = 10% ,this form ula gives a reasonable volatility of1% per week,

when the m arketsti�ness is� � 0:1. However,in thiscase,the return tim e is

also ofthe orderofa week and the totalvariability ofpricesis1% ,both being

fartoo sm allcom pared to reality.

Letus�nally notethatfrom thesim ulations,them arketliquidity,m easured

asthefractioncofful�lled orders,im proveswhen them arketsti�ness� decreases.

Forexam ple,we�nd c= 0:9forg = 1% ,� = 1,and c= 0:98forg = 1% ,� = 0:1.

4 T he oscillatory regim e

Thisregim eischaracterized by thepresenceofregularbubblesfollowed by rapid

‘crashes’. The period ofthe bubbles isa function ofthe m odelparam eters. In

Fig.4 weshow thedependenceoftheperiod on g=�,forsom e�xed valuesofthe

otherparam eters.Theperiod decreasesasg=� increases,and vanisheswhen the

m arketentersthe turbulentregim e. On the sam e plot,we have also shown the

fraction cofful�lled orders,which isvery low in theperiodicphaseand increases

with g=�.

4.1 A qualitative discussion

W e wantto understand the m echanism underlying the creation and persistence

ofbubbles,and their�nalcollapse.
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param etersareasin Fig.1.
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To answerthisquestion,one hasto look back atEq. (7)thatdescribesthe

pricedynam ics.Sincethestrategiesarerandom ly distributed am ong agents,we

can expectthatatthebeginning ofthegam eonehalfoftheagentsiswilling to

buy and the other halfto sell. The price increm ent is therefore r = �X =X �

g��1 N =(2�)[B =X � �].Sincein generalB =X 6= �,theprice risesordecreases.

Supposethattheinitialconditionsaresuch thatitincreases.Ifg=� issm all,both

thewealth and num berofsharesoftheagentschangequiteslowly,and therefore

B =X � �willkeep aconstantsign forawhile.Thiswillgenerateahistoryofprice

oftheform ::;1;1;1;1;1::::(See eq.(1)).Thisistheinitialstageofthe bubble.

Now,the population ofagentsfallinto two categories: those who have atleast

onestrategysuch that::;1;1;1;1;1sendsabuysignal,and thosewhodonothave

such a strategy available.Thebuy-strategieskeep being rewarded,whilethesell

oneskeep loosing points:agentswho can buy willcontinuebuying,whileagents

who cannotwillsoon becom e inactive since allactive strategieshave a negative

score. In this way the bubble is self-sustained and the price keeps increasing.

This‘m ajority’m echanism wasdiscussed in thecontextoftheM inority Gam ein

[36,38]. However,the buying powerofthe buyersdecreases,because the price

increasesand theavailablecash decreases.Hence,therelativereturn ofthestock

over the risk-free rate dim inishes,and the score ofthe buying strategies only

becom e m arginally positive (because the initiallarge gains are forgotten,only

the recent past is included in the calculation ofthe scores). Since the return

exceedsthereferencerate�0,a certain fraction ofagentsbecom efundam entalist

and actcontrarily tothem ain trend,i.e.sell.Assoon astheiraction issuch that

thepricedrops,thehistory willchangeto ::;1;1;1;1;� 1.Atthispoint,onehalf

oftheactiveagentsstillreceiveabuysignal,buttheotherhalfreceiveasellsignal

(sincestrategiesarerandom ,and fornow unbiased { P = 0).Now,theseselling

agentshavea lotofstocks,sincethey havebeen buying fora long tim e,whereas

the stillbuying agents have a poor buying power. This obviously results in a

seriesof� 1,and an ‘anti-bubble’iscreated.Thisanti-bubblehasa largeinitial

negative slope because the system startsin a highly unbalanced state. There is

no sym m etry between a bubble and an antibubble because ofthe presence ofa

non zero interestrate,which isa source ofcash and favors,on average,positive

trends. Once again,it is the presence offundam entalist agents which atsom e

pointtriggersthe end ofthe descending trend,and re-establish a bubble. The

precise tim e atwhich the bubble collapsesisrandom ,and the way the collapse

istriggered isvery sim ilarto a nucleation process(seenextsubsection).

One interesting quantity isthe fraction offul�lled orders. In the oscillating

regim e,one understandsfrom the above argum entsthatthe unbalance between

buy orders and sellorders is in generalvery large,leading to great am ount of

unful�lled orders.Thefraction cofful�lled ordersincreaseswith g=�:seeFig.4.

Aswillbediscussed below,thisisa driving forceto escape from thisoscillating

regim e,which obviously doesnotlook atalllikerealm arkets.

The e�ectofthe polarization P,which can be appreciated in the phase di-
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agram ofFig. 2,is quite easy to understand in the light ofthis m icroscopic

analysis: a positive value ofP increases the average num ber oftrend followers

and therefore isalm ostirrelevantforthe bubble dynam icswhich isbased on an

endogenoustrend following behaviour.On theotherhand P < 0 actscontrarily

tothebubblecreation forcingapercentageofagentstoactagainstthetrend.In-

terestingly enough,asitcan beseen from thephasediagram ,even asm allP < 0

isabletopreventtheappearanceofabubble.Asafunction ofjPj,thetransition

between an oscillating behaviourand a stablebehaviouris�rst-orderlike,in the

sensethattheperiod oftheoscillation isstill�nitewhen thetransition occurs.

The above m echanism also allows usto understand the role ofthe param e-

tersf orthefraction ofirrationalagentspi.Thenum ericalsim ulationsindicate

thatincreasing thevalueoftheseparam etersm ay at�rststabilizetheoscillating

phase,whileonewould intuitively expectan oppositebehavioursincefundam en-

talists/irrationalplayersreducetherelativenum beroftrend followers.Thise�ect

can beexplained in thefollowing way.W ehaveseen that,asthepriceincreases

during thebubble,theavailablecash ofactiveplayersand thereforetheirbuying

powerdecreases bringing the bubble to saturation. However,each active agent

hasa certain probability proportionalto f to becom ea fundam entalistand sell,

increasing his wealth in cash. The buying pressure can then stay higher for a

longerperiod oftim e,determ ining m orestablebubbles.Ofcourse,asf increases

substantially,itsothere�ectofnucleating oppositetrendsbecom esthem ostim -

portant one,and the system behaves m uch as ifthe polarization param eter P

wasstrongly negative,and thuspreventstheappearanceofbubbles.Finally,the

presenceofirrationalagentswho buy orsellrandom ly,and thereforestatistically

drop outofthe orderim balance,can be seen asreducing the e�ective value of

g,and thus{ som ewhatsurprisingly { stabilizing theoscillating regim e.W enow

turn to a m athem aticaltranscription ofthe above discussion,thatallowsusto

characterizem oreaccurately theshapeofthebubblesin ourm odel.

Note �nally thatthe oscillating regim e tendsto die outforvery long tim es.

Thisisdueto thefactthatagentsthathavea buying strategy during thebubble

tend to underperform on thelongrun.Theirwealth is,atlong tim es,insu�cient

tosustain thebubble.In ordertodeterm inetheoscillation period m oreprecisely,

we have arti�cially given to each agent both its initialstrategy and itsperfect

m irrorim age. Thisprevents the appearance oftwo groupswith system atically

di�erentwealths,withoutchanging thebasicm echanism leading to bubblesand

crashes.

4.2 A m ean-�eld description

In thissection we try to describe the bubble-crash dynam icsby m eansofsom e

m ean-�eld equations.Asweshallsee,thiswillenableustounderstand theprecise

m echanism ofthebubblesaturation and theconsequentcrash occurrence.

W estartby de�ning therelevantm ean-�eld variables:theaverageam ountB
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ofbondsand theaveragestock am ount� hold by activeagents.Itisalso useful

to de�nethenum berofbuyers/sellersN b;N s.

Ouraim isto writesom eevolution equationsfortheseaveragequantitiesand

for the price. In the following we shallconsider the continuous tim e lim it of

equations(7),(11)and (5).W ehave:

r(t)=
dlogX

dt
=
1

�
Q(t) (17)

r(t)=
1

T0

Z t

0

d� exp(�
t� �

T0
)r(�); (18)

whereT0 = 1=ln(1=�)(seeeq.(5)).On theotherhand thepreciseexpression of

theglobalaction Q(t)aswellasthewealthsdynam icsisnotthesam eduring the

wholebubble-crash cycleand towritedown appropriateequationsitisnecessary

to distinguish di�erentregim eswheretheagentsbehaviourcan beconsidered as

hom ogeneousin tim e. In generalwe can assum e thatduring the bubble allthe

active playersare buyers,exceptfora sm allpercentage offundam entalistswho

startsellingwhen thepriceincreasestoom uch.On thecontrary,duringthecrash

allactive agentsbecom e sellerswhile the fundam entalistswilleventually actas

buyers. In the following,we shallconsider the case where the param eters g=�

and f arevery sm all.

4.2.1 B eginning ofthe bubble: r(t)< �

Atthebeginningofthebubblethepricestartsincreasingbutisstilllowerthanthe

fundam entalreferencevalueexp(�t).Thisim pliesthatallactiveagents,including

thefundam entalists,arebuyers.Thetotalnum berofbuyersisthereforegiven by

alltheagentswhohaveatleastonebuyingstrategy,plusastochasticcontribution

given by thefundam entalists:

N b = N (1�
1

2s
)+

N

2s
pf; (19)

where s = S � 1. On the other hand,the active sellers rapidly disappear as

the score ofthe corresponding strategy deteriorates. The price rises without

transaction,butsinceg=� issm all,itdoesso ratherslowly.sinceallplayerswho

havenotabuyingstrategy prefertorem ain inactive.In thiscontext,itisevident

that no transaction can be realized at allsince there is a com plete unbalance

between o�erand dem and,and theparam eter’ + ,which determ inesthefraction

offul�lled orders,is therefore identically zero. The evolution equations are in

thiscasevery sim ple(seeeq.(7)(11)):

r(t)=
g

�
N b

B

�X
(20)
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and:
dB

dt
= �B

d�

dt
= 0 (21)

Theinitialrateofgrowth ofthebubbler0 isthereforegiven by:

r0 �
g

�

B 0N

X 0�
(1�

1

2s
); (22)

whereB 0 = B (t= t0)and X 0 = X (t= t0),and t0 isthestartdateofthebubble.

Thisgivesa good approxim ation,ascan beseen from Fig.5.Sincethevalueof

X 0 justafterthe crash issm all,the buying powerishigh and r0 ism uch larger

than �.Thevalueofr(t)thereforesteadily increases.

4.2.2 Saturation ofthe bubble: r(t)> �

In thisregim ethefundam entalistplayersstartactingcontrarilytothem ain trend

and taketheirpro�t,thereby reestablishing som etrading activity.W enow have:

N b = N (1�
1

2s
)(1� pf) N s = N pf (23)

and thereturn and wealthsevolution equationsnow read

r(t)=
g

��

�

N b

B

X
�
N s

N
�

�

(24)

dB

dt
= �B � (1� pf)g’+ B + pfg�X (25)

d�

dt
= (1� pf)g’+

B

X
� pfg� (26)

wherewehaveassum ed that’+ = pf�X =N bB � 1,which isconsistentwhenf �

1.In thislim it,theequationssim plify signi�cantly,sinceallterm scontaining pf
can beneglected.Introducing thebuying power�= B =X ,onehas:

r�
gN

��
(1�

1

2s
)�

d�

dt
� (� � r)�; (27)

from which oneextracts:

dr

dt
= (� � r)r� ! r(t)=

�

1� A exp(� �t)
; (28)

with A = (r0� �)=r0 > 0.Thisshowsthatr(t)tendsforlongtim estotheoverall

growth rate ofthe econom y. This is expected since a faster growth cannot be

sustained because ofbudgetconstraints: the buying powerwould then tend to

zero. W e also �nd thatr(t)tendsto � exponentially,with a decay rate  equal

to � itself.A betterapproxim ation for can beobtained by retaining thesm all
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Figure 5:Bubble-crash dynam icsin the oscillatory regim e forg=� = 0:005,and

� = 0:001;f = 0:005;� = 0:9999. The straight line corresponds to num eri-

caldata,the dashed linesto the m ean-�eld approxim ations(see text),and the

dashed-dotted lineto thebestexponential�tin thebubblesaturation regim e.

term s dropped in the above analysis. In �gure 5 we show the curve obtained

from Eq.(28)with the value of estim ated analytically togetherwith the best

exponential�tofthedata,and �nd very good agreem ent.

In thislim itwhere�T0 � 1,onecan show thatr(t)� � hardly variesduring

the bubble period,and isapproxim ately equalto A�. W e show in Fig. (6)the

tim eevolution ofvariousquantitiesduring thisbubble.

The knowledge of also allowsusto estim ate the tim e ofoccurrence ofthe

crash. W e know that the bubble is sustained because buying strategies keep

being rewarded when thepricekeepsincreasing.Nevertheless,wehaveseen that

during the bubble saturation the average return approachesthe reference value

�,thusalso theperform anceofbuying strategies(i.e.theirscoresrelativeto the

risk freerate)willincreaselessastim egoeson;a sm alldrop ofpricem ightthen

be enough to both triggersom e strong selling strategies and favor the inactive

strategy,reducingthebuyingpressure.In theabsenceofuctuations,theaverage

role ofthe fundam entalists isto renorm alize the values ofA and  in Eq.(28)

above. The num beroffundam entalistsishowevera stochastic Poisson process,

and uctuates around the average value N pf with variance �f =
q

N pf. One

therefore expects that when r(t)� � becom es ofthe order ofg�f=�N ,one of

such positive uctuations willbring the instantaneous return below � and the

pricehistory willthereforechangefrom 1;1;1;:::;1to 1;1;1;:::;� 1,from which a

sudden waveofsellorderstriggersthecrash.A reasonableestim ateofthebubble
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function oftin the bubble-saturation regim e (respectively,straightand dashed

lines).Lowergraph:Forthesam etim e-interval,thebuyingpowerB =X (straight
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end-tim et? isthereforegiven by:

�A exp(� (t? � t0))�
g

�

r
pf

N
; (29)

or

t
? � t0 �

1

2
log

 
A�2�2N T0

fg2

!

(30)

which indeed hasthe correctorderofm agnitude and qualitative behaviour,in-

creasing with decreasing g=� (see Fig.4).Notealso thatasf ! 0,thebubbles

havean in�nitelifetim e,aswehaveseen in oursim ulations.Som efundam entalist

behaviourisneeded to nucleatea crash.

4.2.3 C rash

Atthebeginning ofthecrash allthefundam entalistsactassellerssinceonestill

hasr(t)> �.Thus

N b = 0 N s = N (1�
1

2s
)+ N pf

1

2s
(31)

and theinitialslopeofthecrash isnow given by:

r
? � �

g

�

N

�
(1�

1

2s
) (32)
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W hen atsom e pointr(t)becom es sm aller than � the fundam entalists start

actingagain contrarilytothem ain trend drivingbackthepricetoward thefunda-

m entalvalueX f(t).W em ay expectasaturation e�ectasin thepreviousregim e,

which would enable an asym ptotic expansion. However,asitcan be seen from

the �gures,the crash period ism uch shorterthan the bubble oneand thecrash

stopsm uch beforeany asym ptoticregim esetin.Thereason forthisasym m etry

istheinterestratethat‘re�lls’thebuying powerin thebubbleregim e,thathas

no counterpartin thecrash regim e.Thecrash endsin thesam eway asthebub-

bledoes,through a nucleation processwhen r(t)� � becom esoftheorderofthe

uctuations(which arein thiscasem uch larger).

5 T he interm ittent regim e

5.1 R esults from the sim ulation

Upon increasing the param eterg=�,the oscillating regim e disappearsand gives

rise to an interesting m arketbehaviour,where di�erentm arket‘states’coexist:

bubbles and crashes,periods ofvery sm allactivity,and periods ofvery large

activity,interm ixed with each another.A typicalchartofthereturnsand ofthe

volum e asa function oftim e isplotted in Figure 7. From visualinspection,it

isquite clearthatthe return tim e series exhibits volatility clustering. W e now

turn to a m ore quantitative analysis ofthe price series statistics. The data we

analyze below corresponds to N = 10000 agents,with ‘unpolarized’strategies

P = 0,and forg=� = 0:75,deep in the interm ittentregim e (see Fig. 2). Other

param etersare identicalto those in Fig 1. W e note thatthe qualitative e�ects

we reportbelow have notbeen seen to depend on N ,atleastup to N = 10000

which isthelargestsizewehaveinvestigated.Strong sizee�ects,reported in the

Lux-M archesim odel[29]forinstance,seem to be absentin ourcase. However,

we expect that when N becom es com parable to the totalnum ber ofstrategies

(i.e. 22
m

),the phenom enology willchange since m any agentswillshare exactly

thesm aestrategies.

First,we look atthe price variogram ,de�ned by Eq.(13). Thisisshown in

Fig.8,togetherwith an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck �t.Thesaturation tim e�0 isofthe

orderof100;taking theunittim ein ourm odelto betheweek,thiscorresponds

to one or two years,with a volatility ofroughly 20% per year,which is quite

reasonable. Asexplained in section 3 the saturation isa direct consequence of

the bounded wealth ofagents. Is there a sim ilar m ean-reverting trend in real

m arkets? Theanalysisofthevariogram oftheDow-Jonesindex,forexam ple,in

theperiod 1950-2000,showsno convincing sign ofsaturation on thescaleofthe

year,although a slight bend down wards forlongertim e lag isvisible,but the

databecom enoisy.Therehasbeen reportsin theliteratureofasystem aticm ean-

reverting e�ects on the scale of5-10 years,perhaps related to the m echanism
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Figure8:Variogram oftheprice asa function ofthetim e lag,togetherwith an

Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (m ean-reverting)�t.

discussed here. Rem em ber that the fundam entalprice in our m odelhas zero

volatility. The short tim e volatility is the result ofpure trading,which leads

to a random walk like behaviour ofthe price;the saturation occursbecause of

insu�cientresourcesto sustain a largedi�erencebetween thefundam entalprice

and thespeculative price.

Thetwo otherquantitiesthatwehavesystem atically studied arethevolum e

variogram and theabsolutereturn variogram ,de�ned as:

Vv;�(�)=
D

(O (t+ �)� O (t))
2
E

; (33)

where O (t)denotes,respectively,the fraction ofactive agentsand the absolute

return jr(t)j.W eshow thesetwoquantitiesin Fig.9asafunction of
p
�,together

with a �tinspired from thetheory explained in thenextsubsection:

V(�)j
SQ R T

= V1

 

1� exp(�

s
�

�0
)

!

: (34)

Notethattheshorttim ebehaviouroftheabovefunction is
p
�,in contrastwith

the regular(linear)behaviourofthe Ornstein-Uhlenbeck form . W e willexplain

the origin ofthissingularity below,and explain why Eq.(34)�tsvery wellthe
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Figure9:Variogram ofthevolum e(toppanel)andoftheabsolutereturn(Bottom

panel)asa function ofthetim elag,togetherwith the�tsgiven by Eq.(34)and

Eq.(35).

volum e variogram .Forthevariogram oftheabsolute returns,we have added to

Eq.(34)anon zeroconstant,thattakesintoaccountthefactthatjr(t)jisanoisy

estim ate ofthe volatility;thisextra noise isuncorrelated fordi�erentdaysand

addsa contribution proportionalto 1� ��;0.W ehavealso shown a power-law �t

V(�)j
P W R

= V1

 

1�

�
�

�0

�
��

!

; (35)

which hasbeen advocated in m any em piricalstudies,with � � 0:1� 0:3.Ascan

beseen from Fig.9,thetwo �tsareofcom parable quality.Notethatthe value

of� found forVv(�)issigni�cantly sm allerthatthatforV�(�),asalso found for

realm arketdata.Thereason forthiswillbeexplained in thenextsubsection.

W e have also studied the distribution ofreturns. Notsurprisingly,thisdis-

tribution is found to be highly kurtic,which is expected since the volatility is

uctuating. The tailofthe distribution can be �tted by a power-law,with an

exponent� � 3:5,sim ilarto thevaluereported in [50]:seeFig 10.Notethatthe

negativetailisslightly fatterthan thepositivetail.

The role ofa non zero polarization ofstrategies P is,for sm allenough P,

to induce som e correlations (or anticorrelations) in the returns. For P < 0,
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as was the case forthe oscillating regim e,there is a �rst-order (discontinuous)

transition toward astablem arket,with sm all,stronglyanticorrelated uctuations

thattrack the fundam entalprice.Thistransition occursforrathersm allvalues

ofjPj� 0:03.ForP > 0,on theotherhand,theinterm ittentphasesurvivesbut

the variogram ofprice uctuations shows signi�cant positive correlations. For

su�ciently largeP,theoscillating phasereappearsin a continuousway.

Theconclusion ofthissubsection isthatvolatility clustering appearsforlarge

values ofg=�. Qualitatively sim ilar e�ects are seen for di�erent choices ofm

(m em ory tim eforthestrategies),� (m em ory tim eforthescores),and S (num ber

ofstrategiesperagent),provided g=� islarge enough to be in the interm ittent

phase.A crucialingredient,however,istheexistenceofan inactivestrategy,i.e.,

thefactthatthevolum eofactivity isallowed touctuate.W ehavenotbeen able

to obtain long term volatility correlations ofthe type reported in Fig. 9 when

allstrategiesare active. Thisobservation hasm otivated usto propose a sim ple

m echanism fornon trivialvolum e (and volatility)uctuations[39,19],thatwe

discussnow in thepresentcontext.

5.2 A sim ple m echanism for long-ranged volum e correla-

tions

5.2.1 R andom tim e strategy shifts

In theabovem odel,asin theM inority Gam e,scoresareattributed by agentsto

theirpossiblestrategies,asafunctionoftheirpastperform ance.Inparticular,the

inactivestrategy isadopted when thescoreofallactivestrategiesarenegative.

In theturbulentregim ewe haveseen thatthem arketis‘quasi-e�cient’:the

autocorrelation ofthepriceincrem entsiscloseto zero.To a �rstapproxim ation

no strategy can on the long run be pro�table. This im plies that the strategy

scores locally behave,as a function oftim e,as random walks. This very fact

enablesusto explain the uctuationsofvolum e. Letusconsiderforsim plicity

the case S = 2 (one active strategy and one inactive strategy peragent). Since

the switch between two strategies occurs when their scores cross,the activity

ofan agent is determ ined by the survivaltim e ofthe active strategy over the

inactiveone,thatisby thereturn tim eofa random walk (thescoreoftheactive

strategy)tozero.Theinteresting pointisthatthesereturn tim esarewellknown

tobepower-law distributed.Thisleadsim m ediately to thenon trivialbehaviour

oftheactivity variogram shown in Fig.9.Thesam eargum entwasused toexplain

the volum e uctuationsin the M inority Gam e with an inactive strategy,in the

e�cientphase[39].

M ore form ally,letusde�ne the quantity �i(t)thatisequalto 1 ifagentiis

active attim et,and 0 ifinactive.The totalactivity isgiven by v(t)=
P

i�i(t),

and theactivity variogram isgiven by

Vv(t;t
0)= h[v(t)� v(t0)]

2
i= Cv(t;t)+ Cv(t

0
;t
0)� 2Cv(t;t

0): (36)
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whereCv(t
0;t)denotesthevolum ecorrelation function.

One can consider two extrem e cases which lead to the sam e result,up to

a m ultiplicative constant: (a) agents follow com pletely di�erent strategies and

have independent activity patterns,i.e. h�i�ji / �i;j or (b) agents follow very

sim ilarstrategies,in which case �i = �j. In both cases,Cv(t;t
0)isproportional

to h�i(t)�i(t
0)iand can beexactly expressed in term softhedistribution P(s)of

the survivaltim ess ofthe active strategies[51,39]. Foran uncon�ned random

walk,the return tim e distribution P(s) decays as s�3=2 for large s. Note that

thiss�3=2 behaviourissuper-universaland only requiresshortrange correlation

in the score increm ents, not even a �nite second m om ent [52,53]. However,

in our m odel,the �nite m em ory with which the scores are updated (i.e. the

value of� < 1 in Eq.(12)) leads to a truncation ofthe s�3=2 beyond a tim e

�0 ’ 1=log(1=�).W ithoutthistruncation,thevolum e v(t)would neverbecom e

a stationary process,i.e. Cv(t;t
0) would stilldepend on both tand t0 at long

tim es,a phenom enon called ‘aging’in the physics literature [54]. For�nite �0,

onecan show analytically that[39,19]:

Vv(t+ �;t)= Vv(�)/

s
�

�0
� � �0: (37)

The form ula given by Eq.(34),wasfound to reproduce very wellthe crossover

from thisexactshorttim esingularbehaviourto thesaturation regim e.

Theinteresting conclusion isthefollowing:thevery factthatagentscom pare

theperform anceoftwo strategieson a random signalleadsto a m ulti-tim escale

behaviour ofthe volum e uctuations. This argum ent accounts very accurately

forournum ericaldataboth fortheM inorityGam eand thepresentm arketm odel

(see Fig. 9)[39,19],and also reproduces quite wellthe em piricalvariogram of

activity in realm arkets[39].

5.2.2 Volum e and volatility

Letusnow discusstherelationbetween volum eandvolatility.Inrealm arkets,the

two areknown tobecorrelated;m oreprecisely,ithasrecently been shown in [55]

thatthelongrun correlationsin volatilitycom efrom thelongrangecorrelation in

thevolum eofactivity (seealso[56]).In ourarti�cialm arket,ascatterplotofthe

logarithm oftheabsolutereturn,logjr(t)jversusthevolum eofactivityv(t)shows

nearly no correlationswhen thevolum ehassm alluctuationsaround itsaverage

valuev,butisstrongly correlated with v(t)when v(t)haslargeexcursionsabove

v.Thism eansthatperiodsofhigh activity are also periodsoflargevolatilities.

One therefore expectsthatthe structure oftem poralcorrelationsofthe volum e

discussed above is also reected in the volatility. Ifthe relation between jr(t)j

and v(t)waslinear,orweakly non linear,one would in factexpectexactly the

sam e shape forthe variogram . The factthatthisrelation ishighly non linear,

i.e.,nearly no correlations forv(t)� v,and a roughly exponentialrelation for
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v(t)> v,addsan instantaneousnoisecontribution proportionalto 1� ��;0 to the

variogram ofabsolute returns,and leads to a strong distortion ofthe shape of

the relaxation. The factthatthe e�ective power-law �,de�ned in Eq.(35),is

largerforjr(t)jthan forv(t)can be understood in detailsin the contextofthe

m ultifractalrandom walk m odelofBacry etal.[10].

5.2.3 O ther m echanism s for long-ranged correlations

Recently,m any agentbased m odelshave been proposed to accountforthestyl-

ized factsof�nancialm arkets,in particularvolatility clustering and long range

dependence [57,31,32,58,37,59,60]. From the analysisofthese m odels,one

can distinguish threem ain m echanism sforthislong-rangedependence:

� Subordination ofthestrategiesto perform ance.Thisisthem echanism ex-

plained above:assoon aseach agenthasdi�erentstrategieswith di�erent

levelsofactivities,and thatthechoicebetween thesestrategiesissubordi-

nated totheirperform ance,oneexpectstoseelongrangedependenceofthe

typedescribed above,wheneverthesestrategieslead to identicallong term

perform ance. A sim ilarm echanism isfound in the m odelsof[57,32,58],

where agents switch between di�erent trading styles (e.g. fundam ental-

ists/chartists)asa function oftheirperceived perform ance and ofherding

e�ects. The basic prediction ofthisscenario isthe shorttim e square root

singularity ofthevolum evariogram .Thisprediction isvery wellobeyed in

theLux-M archesim odel,asshown in Fig.11.

� Subordination ofthe volatility to the price. In m any m odels,the levelof

activity dependson the di�erence between the currentprice and a funda-

m entalprice.Forexam ple,in them odelconsidered by Bornholdt[59],the

volatility is a growing function ofthe absolute di�erence ofthese prices.

In the m odelrecently studied by Alfarano and Lux [60],on the contrary,

the volatility is a decreasing function ofthis di�erence. In these m od-

els, the price is m ean reverting toward the fundam entalprice. Calling

y(t) = log(X (t)=X f(t)),where X f is the fundam entalprice,a schem atic

equation fory(t)is:
dy

dt
= � �y+ �(y)�(t); (38)

where � is a white noise and �(y)a certain function. The corresponding

tem poralcorrelation function ofthe volatility can,forsom e speci�c form s

of�(y),be exactly com puted,and generically leads to a non exponential

decay thatcan m im ic long term dependence. Em pirically,one can indeed

detect,on the Dow Jonesindex overa century,som e correlation between

the volatility and the di�erence between the currentleveland the average

leveloftheindex.However,em piricalstudiesshow thatvolatilityclustering

existseven when them arketiscloseto itsaveragelevel.
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Figure 11: Variogram ofthe absolute returns as a function ofthe tim e lag in

the Lux-M archesim odelwith param eters as in [32]. W e com pare with the �t

suggested by therandom tim estrategy shiftm echanism (Eq.(34))and a power-

law �tEq.(35),assuggested by m ultifractalm odels[10].
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� Heterogeneity oftheagentstim escales.Anotherm echanism ,closein spirit

tothe‘HARCH’m odel[61]orthecascadem odelsproposed recently [11,12,

13,9,10],com esfrom thedi�erenttim ehorizonsused by theagentsto set

up theirstrategies.Forexam ple,in them odelofRabertoetal.[37],agents

place ordersata distance from the currentprice proportionalto a sliding

averageofthepastvolatility.Thetim escaleused by thedi�erentagentsis

uniform ly distributed between 10 day and 100 days.Correspondingly,this

inducesa non exponentialdecay ofthevolatility correlation function when

� � 100.

Allthesethreem echanism sareexpected to play a rolein realm arkets.M ore

precisestatisticaltestswillhopefully allow oneto distinguish between them and

estim atetheirrelativecontribution to thelong-rangedependence e�ects.

5.3 C rashes:the role ofm em ory and the dynam icalfreez-

ing ofthe choice m echanism

W e have also observed the following two interesting e�ects in the interm ittent

phase:

� Thefrequency ofbubbles/crashesdecreaseswhen thetim ehorizon m ofthe

strategiesisincreased.

� Justafteracrash thatfollowsaspeculativebubble,thevolatility isanom a-

lously sm all.

First,how dobubblesform inthisinterm ittentregim e? Thepriceuctuations

are alm ost without correlations. In this context it happens with probability

1=2m + 1 thatata certain tim e step the m -bitpastprice history is(1,1,....1)and

sim ultaneously the buying powerofbuyersislargerthan thatofsellers. In this

case, at the next tim e step the price again increases and the past history is

m apped onto itself. Also,since g=� islarge,the price change issubstantialand

the score ofthe buying strategiesincreasesfast,thereby creating a bubble that

willterm inate in the sam e way as we described in section 4. Thus,we expect

an averagefrequency of1=2m + 1 forthebubble/crash occurrences,which onecan

easily verify in ourm odel.

Thesecond question concernstheperiod ofvery low volatility which system -

atically followsthecrashes.In oursim plem odel,weobservethepresenceofwell

de�ned cyclesin thepost-crash dynam ics,which m ay vary fordi�erentnum erical

runs,butareidenticalforallthecrashesin thesam esim ulation.Thepresenceof

these cyclesobviously lim itsthe am plitude ofprice uctuationsand reduce the

volatility. Cyclesoccurbecause during the crash,the scoresofselling strategies

suddenly accum ulate a large excess and are thus used for som e tim e after the

crash irrespective oftheirm ore recentperform ance. Thusallagentskeep using
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the very sam e strategies. Since the num ber ofpossible past histories is �nite

(2m ),thedynam icsisdeterm inistic and thesystem m ustentera cycle.

6 M arket e� ciency and stability

6.1 D ynam icalevolution oftheparam etersand self-organization

Asdiscussed above,ourm odela prioriinvolves a large num ber ofparam eters.

However,theprecisevalueofm ostofthem isnotcrucial.Theonlytwoim portant

param etersaretheratio g=�,thatm easurestheim pactoftrading on prices,and

P,thatm easuresthe tendency ofthe agentsfortrend following (P > 0)versus

contrarian strategies (P < 0). For sm allvalues ofg=�,the volatility ofprice

changesisvery sm all,and,aswehavediscussed in section 4,bubblesform in such

a way thatvery visibletrendsappear.Furtherm ore,forsm allg=�,thesebubbles

havea very long lifetim e.Thism eansthattheagentswillnaturally increasethe

fraction ofthewealth they investin thism arket,sincetheperceived risk issm all.

Hence g willspontaneously increase. Sim ultaneously,sm allg=�’slead to rather

sm allexecution rates:seeFig.4.Therefore,them icrostructureofthem arketwill

evolvesuch asto m ake� sm aller,so thatthem arketbecom esm oreliquid.Both

e�ectslead to an increaseoftheratio g=�,and thecorresponding destruction of

clear trends. This scenario therefore suggests that g=� enters the interm ittent

region,where the m arketbecom es‘quasi-e�cient’(i.e. returnsare uncorrelated

on short tim e scales),but where interesting statisticalanom alies appear. The

ratio g=� then stops growing,since the m arket becom es very volatile,without

cleartrends.The agentstherefore lim ittheirinvestm ent. The above scenario is

som ewhatrelated to thatproposed in thecontextoftheM inority Gam ein [44]:

increasing thenum berofplayersleadsto a m oree�cientgam e,butreducesthe

incentivefornew playerstoenter,such asa‘m arginally e�cient’stateisreached.

The role ofthe param eterP isquite interesting. Ifagents were on average

only slightly contrarian,the behaviour ofthe m arket would be com pletely dif-

ferent,with boring sm allm ean reverting uctuations around the fundam ental

price,thatwe have here m odeled asa determ inistic growth X f(t)= exp(�t). If

thisfundam entalpricewasitselfrandom ly uctuating,ourm odelm arketwould

be very close to the standard ‘e�cient m arket’picture,where rationalagents

system atically correct past excess returns such as to lock the m arket price to

thefundam entalprice.Thefactthathum an psychology seem sto favorm im etic,

trend following strategiesseem sto keep them arketin theinterm ittentregion of

thephasediagram shown in Fig.2.
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6.2 D istribution ofagents’wealth

W e have also studied the distribution ofthe wealth ofthe agentsin ourm odel.

Interesting,forsm allvaluesofg,the distribution isvery uniform acrossagents:

sincethelevelofspeculativeinvestm entissm all,theredistribution e�ectthrough

trading dom inatesthe random speculative gains. W hen g increases,however,a

Pareto likedistribution ofwealth,with very unequalagents,setsin,asexpected

from theanalysisof[62].

6.3 T he e�ect of�nite transaction costs

An interesting question in thecontextof�nancialm arketsisto understand how

the introduction oftransaction costs(asthe Tobin tax forexam ple)m ightsta-

bilize the behaviour ofthese m arkets. W e have studied a generalization ofour

m odelin which a non zero proportionalfee ispaid ateach transaction. Aswe

shallsee,thisdrivesthesystem toward a m uch m orestableregim e.Transaction

costsplay a sim ilarroleto a negativepolarization (m orecontrarian)strategies.

Theequationstobem odi�ed aretheonesconcerningtheupdateofcash,that

accountsfortheextra cost:Eq.(11)ischanged into:

B i(t+ 1)= B i(t)(1+ �)� ��i(t)X (t+ 1)� �j��i(t)X (t+ 1)j: (39)

Sim ilarly,weadopta m odi�ed updateforthestrategiesscores(see12):

S
�
i(t+ 1)= (1� �)S�i(t)+ � (��i(It�1 )[r(t)� �]� �j��i(It�1 )j): (40)

Letus�rstdiscussthesm allg=� regim e,wherebubblesappearin theabsence

oftransaction costs.Scoresofthebuyingstrategiesgrow m ostrapidlyatthestart

ofthe bubble,where the return r(t0)ism axim um . W hen the transaction costs

aresuch that� > r(t0)� �,thebubblewillneverstart.Sincetheinitialgrowth

ofthe bubble is proportionalto g=�,we expect that bubbles are m ore robust

to costsforlargerg=�’s. Ifa bubble isform ed,isbound to collapse earlierfor

� > 0,since the perform ance ofthe buying strategy issystem atically reduced.

Hencethefrequency oftheoscillationswillincreasewith �.W eshow in Fig.12

thatthisisindeed thecase.(Notehoweverthatas� increases,som ebubblesdo

notform ,and one observesa m ixed behaviourwith on and o� oscillations). In

the interm ittentphase,the introduction oftransaction costsfavorsthe inactive

strategy,and we observe a decay ofthe average fraction ofactive agents as �

increases(seeFig.12).Largevaluesoftransaction costsdrivethesystem toward

a m ore stable regim e,thatstillhoweverexhibitslong-rangevolum e uctuations

ofthetypedescribed in theprevioussection.

Theabovediscussion suggeststhattransaction costswould stabilizethem ar-

kets. However,since the values ofg=� thatcorresponds to realistic m arkets is

ratherlarge,these costswould have to be substantial(a few percentpertrade)
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in orderto really a�ectthe m arkets. This conclusion could be read backward:

a sm alltax,ofthe orderofa few basis points (i.e. 10�4 ),would probably not

changedram atically thebehaviourofm arkets,and would sim ply add to already

existing costs(brokerage,bid-ask spreadsand m arketim pact).

7 Sum m ary and conclusion

In this paper,we have presented a detailed study ofa rather com plex m arket

m odel, inspired from the Santa Fe arti�cialm arket and the M inority Gam e.

Agentshavedi�erentstrategiesam ong which they can choose,according totheir

relativepro�tability,with thepossibility ofnotparticipating to them arket.The

priceisupdated according to theexcessdem and,and thewealth oftheagentsis

properly accounted for.Thesetup ofthem odelinvolvesquitea largenum berof

param eters.Fortunately,only two ofthem play a signi�cantrole:one describes

the im pact oftrading on the price,and the other describes the propensity of

agentsto betrend following orcontrarian.

Them ain resultofourstudy istheappearanceofthreedi�erentregim es,de-

pending on thevalueofthesetwo param eters:an oscillating phasewith bubbles

and crashes,an interm ittent phase and a stable ‘rational’m arket phase. The

statisticsofprice changesin the interm ittentphase resem bles thatofrealprice

changes,with sm alllinear correlations,fat tails and long range volatility clus-

tering. W e have discussed how the tim e dependence ofthese param eterscould

spontaneously lead the system in the interm ittent region. W e have analyzed

quantitatively thetem poralcorrelation ofactivity in theinterm ittentphase,and

have shown that the ‘random tim e strategy shift’m echanism proposed in an

earlier paper [39]allows to understand these long ranged correlations. Other

m echanism sleading to volatility clustering havebeen reviewed.

W ehavediscussed severalinteresting issuesthatourm odelallowstoaddress,

such asthe detailed m echanism forbubble form ation and crashes,the inuence

oftransaction costs,the distribution ofagentswealth,and the role ofa lim ited

am ountofcapitalon thelong tim euctuationsoftheprice.

M any extensionsofthem odelcould bethoughtof,forexam ple,thediversity

oftim ehorizonsused by thedi�erentagents,theintroduction oftim edependent

fundam entalfactors,ora largernum ber oftradable assets. A m ore interesting

path,in ourm ind,would be to sim plify the m odelsu�ciently asto be able to

analytically predict the phase diagram ofFig. 2,and reach a sim ilar levelof

understanding as in the M inority Gam e (for som e work in this direction,see

[36].)
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